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Abstract 
The Midwest Geological Sequestration Consortium is conducting a large-scale carbon capture and storage (CCS) project in 
Decatur, Illinois, USA to demonstrate the ability of a deep saline formation to store one million tonnes of carbon dioxide (CO2) 
from an ethanol facility.  Beginning in early 2011, CO2 will be injected at a rate of 1,000 tonnes/day for three years into the 
Mount Simon Sandstone at a depth of approximately 2,100 meters.   
 
An extensive Monitoring, Verification, and Accounting (MVA) program has been undertaken for the Illinois Basin Decatur 
Project (IBDP) and is focused on the 0.65 km2 project site.  Goals include establishing baseline conditions to evaluate potential 
impacts from CO2 injection, demonstrating that project activities are protective of human health and the environment, and 
providing an accurate accounting of stored CO2.  MVA efforts are being conducted pre-, during, and post-CO2 injection.  Soil 
and net CO2 flux monitoring has been conducted for more than one year to characterize near-surface CO2 conditions. More than 
2,200 soil CO2 flux measurements have been manually collected from a network of 118 soil rings since June 2009.  Three ring 
types have been evaluated to determine which type may be the most effective in detecting potential CO2 leakage.  Bare soil, 
shallow-depth rings were driven 8 cm into the ground and were prepared to minimize surface vegetation in and near the rings.  
Bare soil, deep-depth rings were prepared similarly, but were driven 46 cm.  Natural-vegetation, shallow-depth rings were driven 
8 cm and are most representative of typical vegetation conditions.  Bare-soil, shallow-depth rings had the smallest observed mean 
flux (1.78 -2s-1) versus natural-vegetation, shallow-depth rings (3.38 -2s-1).  Current data suggest bare ring types 
would be more sensitive to small CO2 leak signatures than natural ring types because of higher signal to noise ratios.   
 
An eddy covariance (EC) system has been in use since June 2009.  Baseline data from EC monitoring is being used to 
characterize pre-injection conditions, and may then be used to detect changes in net exchange CO2 fluxes (Fc) that could be the 
result of CO2 leakage into the near-surface environment during or following injection. When injection at IBDP begins, soil and 
net CO2 monitoring efforts will have established a baseline of near-surface conditions that will be important to help demonstrate 
the effectiveness of storage activities.  
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1. Introduction 
The Midwest Geological Sequestration Consortium (MGSC) is one of seven regional partnerships selected by the 
U.S. Department of Energy to determine the best approaches for capturing and storing carbon dioxide (CO2) that 
might otherwise contribute to global climate change.  The MGSC is assessing geological carbon sequestration 
options in the 155,000 km2 oval-shaped, geologic feature known as the Illinois Basin.  The Illinois Basin - Decatur 
Project (IBDP) is a large-scale carbon capture and storage (CCS) project in Decatur, Illinois that will demonstrate 
the ability of a deep saline formation to store one million tonnes of CO2 from an ethanol facility.  Beginning in early 
2011, CO2 will be injected at a rate of 1,000 tonnes/day for three years into the Mount Simon Sandstone at a depth 
of approximately 2,100 meters.   
2. Methods 
2.1. Project site and general monitoring plan 
An extensive Monitoring, Verification, and Accounting 
(MVA) program has been undertaken at the IBDP and is 
focused on the 0.65 km2 project site (Figure 1).  Goals include 
establishing baseline conditions to evaluate potential impacts 
from CO2 injection, demonstrating that project activities are 
protective of human health and the environment, and 
providing an accurate accounting of stored CO2.  Numerous 
monitoring techniques are being used in the near-surface and 
deep subsurface environments to characterize the pre-injection 
site conditions and will continue to be used during a 3-year 
injection phase and 1-year, post-injection phase.  The efficacy 
of long-term storage of CO2 in the Mount Simon Sandstone 
will be evaluated by monitoring the injection formation and 
the first porous and permeable formation immediately above 
the primary caprock using pressure monitoring, fluid 
sampling, and seismic imaging. Monitoring of the near-surface 
environment includes color infrared aerial imagery, high-
resolution electrical earth resistivity, shallow groundwater 
quality, soil CO2 fluxes, and net CO2 fluxes.  The focus of this 
paper is to present results to date from soil and net CO2 flux 
monitoring. 
2.2. Soil CO2 flux 
A network of 118 soil flux rings has been developed in and adjacent to an unmanaged, predominantly grassy 
field near the injection well (Figure 1).  Soil CO2 fluxes have been monitored weekly (typically between 0700 and 
1800 on monitoring days) since June 2009 using a LI-COR® single-chamber LI-8100 portable soil CO2 flux system.  
The LI-8100 system employs a closed-chamber accumulation method for estimating soil CO2 fluxes [1] using linear 
and exponential regression fits of the measured data [2].   
 
The soil flux network has monitoring locations spaced about 75 m apart, except in the vicinity of the injection 
well where monitoring locations are more closely spaced (10 to 30 m).  Monitoring to the south and east of the 
injection well was limited because of existing infrastructure.  At selected locations, up to three types of 20-cm 
diameter polyvinylchloride (PVC) rings were used; bare soil, shallow-depth (also known as bare-shallow) rings; 
bare soil, deep-depth (aka bare-deep) rings; and natural-vegetation, shallow-depth (aka natural-shallow) rings.  
Multiple ring types were used to evaluate which type would be most effective in monitoring for potential CO2 leaks 
from a CCS site.  Natural-shallow rings were minimally maintained with natural grassy vegetation left undisturbed 
Figure 1.  Illinois Basin – Decatur Project (IBDP) 
study site with selected near-surface monitoring 
locations. 
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except where it would interfere with the proper sealing of the LI-8100 on the soil ring.  These rings were used to 
determine the ‘natural’ soil CO2 flux.  In contrast, 60-cm ‘dead zones’ were actively maintained at bare-shallow and 
bare-deep rings by the periodic applications of herbicide and manual removal of plant debris to minimize plant and 
root respiration in and near the rings.  Natural-shallow and bare-shallow rings were driven about 8 cm into the 
ground.  Bare-deep rings were driven about 46 cm into the ground and were intended to better exclude shallow root 
zone influences.  After data were collected, they were reviewed and validated using several quality control criteria 
including comparing written and electronic data for consistency, reviewing observed flux ranges, resolving 
inconsistent measurements, and validating the representativeness of individual regression plots. 
2.3. Net CO2 flux 
An eddy covariance (EC) station has been deployed at the IBDP site since June 2009 (Figure 1). The station was 
composed of fast- and slow-response subsystems.  The fast-response subsystem included two sensors that allow 
calculation of turbulent fluxes of CO2, H2O, heat, and momentum.  A Campbell Scientific CSAT3 sonic three-
dimensional anemometer/thermometer measured wind speeds in three orthogonal directions and sonic temperature 
at 10 hertz (Hz).  A LI-COR 7500 open-path CO2-H2O infrared gas analyzer measured CO2 and water vapor 
densities at 10 Hz.  Both sensors were mounted on top of a 10-m tall tower. The slow-response subsystem included 
sensors that measured auxiliary meteorological and soil physical parameters. 
 
Carbon dioxide, latent heat (LE), sensible heat (H), and momentum fluxes (Fs) were calculated as the temporal 
covariance of the scalar (s) and vertical wind velocity (w): 
 
swFs   (1) 
 
where the overbar denotes time averaging and primes denote deviations from a mean.  Fluxes were calculated for 
30-minute periods. Processing of raw data and filtering of EC CO2 flux (Fc) data were applied as described in 
Lewicki et al. [3] and Foken and Wichura [4]. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Soil CO2 flux 
Time series data (Figure 2) show the range of 
observed soil CO2 fluxes calculated using linear 
regression fits (hereafter referred to as “linear” fluxes) 
for all ring types.  Unsuitable (e.g., frozen or fully 
saturated) ground conditions, inclement weather, 
equipment failure, and damage to monitoring locations 
caused disruptions in monitoring.  Table 1 shows a 
summary of linear fluxes by ring type for all network 
observations.  Natural-shallow rings had the highest 
mean flux (3.38  -2s-1) and bare-shallow rings 
had the lowest mean flux (1.95  -2s-1).  While 
flux values calculated using exponential regression fits 
(hereafter referred to as “exponential” fluxes) are not 
presented in this paper, both temporal and spatial 
exponential flux trends were nearly identical with 
linear flux trends.  Variability between linear and 
exponential fluxes is discussed later.   
  
Figure 2.  Soil CO2 fluxes at the IBDP site from June 2009 to 
June 2010. 
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Table 2 shows statistics for linear fluxes measured from 30 collocated natural-shallow/bare-shallow ring pairs.  
Natural-shallow rings had a 90% greater mean flux (3.38 -2s-1) than the bare-shallow mean flux (1.78 
m-2s-1).  That was indicative of the greater CO2 productivity of natural-shallow rings during the growing season and 
the significant effect that herbicide treatment had on reducing vegetative activity at bare-shallow rings.  The bare-
shallow ring type would be more sensitive for leak detection during the growing season because of higher signal to 
noise ratios. 
 
Table 3 shows statistics for the 6 collocated natural-shallow/bare-shallow/bare-deep ring sets, also referred to as 
nests.  Natural-shallow rings had the largest mean flux (3.33 -2s-1), maximum flux (12.15 -2s-1), and 
standard deviation (2.77).  Bare-shallow rings exhibited the smallest mean flux (1.61 -2s-1), maximum flux 
(7.32  -2s-1), and standard deviation (1.23).  The time series (Figure 3) of observed fluxes at ring nest 3A 
illustrates typical relationships between the three ring types.  Natural-shallow fluxes were generally the largest, and 
bare-shallow or bare-deep fluxes were generally the smallest.  In September 2009, higher soil CO2 fluxes were 
observed for the bare-deep ring (3AD).  Figure 3 shows that it took about 3 weeks for surficial vegetation to die after 
initial ring installation (September 2009), and the dead zone around the ring was completely established by mid-
October.  Afterward, the bare-deep ring performed similarly to the bare-shallow ring. 
Table 1. Summary of soil CO2 	
-2s-1) by ring type for all network observations. 
Table 2. Summary of soil CO2 	
-2s-1) by ring type for natural-shallow and bare-shallow ring pairs. 
Ring type Collocated rings Collocated obs. Min. CO2 flux Max. CO2 flux Mean CO2 flux Std. Dev. 
Natural shallow 30 481 0.05 16.55 3.38 3.06 
Bare shallow 30 702 0.00 21.07 1.78 1.62 
Table 3. Summary of soil CO2 	
-2s-1) by ring type for natural-shallow, bare-shallow, and bare-deep ring sets. 
 
 
 
Statistics for soil flux data were also calculated 
after grouping the observations roughly by season 
(Jun-Jul-Aug, Sep-Oct-Nov, Dec-Jan-Feb, Mar-
Apr-May).  Those data are not presented, but trends 
shown in Figure 3 are representative, with the 
smallest fluxes occurring during winter (Dec-Jan-
Feb), and largest fluxes occurring during the months 
of April through September.   
  
Ring  type Total rings Total obs. Min. CO2 flux Max. CO2 flux Mean CO2 flux Std. Dev. 
Natural shallow  30 481 0.05 16.55 3.38 3.06 
Bare shallow 82 1678 0.00 21.07 1.95 1.80 
Bare deep 6 61 0.00 9.79 2.37 2.49 
All 118 2238 0.00 21.07 2.27 2.23 
Ring type Collocated rings Collocated obs. Min. CO2 flux Max. CO2 flux Mean CO2 flux Std. Dev. 
Natural shallow 6 93 0.05 12.15 3.33 2.77 
Bare shallow 6 134 0.00 7.32 1.61 1.23 
Bare deep 6 61 0.00 9.79 2.37 2.49 
Figure 3.  Observed soil CO2 fluxes at ring nest 3A. 
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3.1.1. How do linear and exponential fluxes compare at IBDP? 
 
Of more than 2,200 paired observations from June 2009 to June 2010, the range of differences (linear value 
minus exponential value) was 0.05 to -  -2s-1 with an average difference of -  -2s-1.  
Comparison of linear and exponential fluxes was also done by calculating the relative percent difference (RPD) for 
observation pairs using the equation, 
 
RPD = [(A - B)/((A + B)/2)]*100 (2) 
 
where RPD is dimensionless, A is the linear flux value, and B is the exponential flux value.  RPDs were zero percent 
(i.e., the linear and exponential fluxes were exactly the same) in about one third of the cases.  For the remainder of 
observations, linear values were less than exponential values in all but three cases with a range of RPDs from -196 
to 19% and an average RPD of -22%.  Xu et al. [5] gave examples of a relatively low-conductivity, clay-rich soil 
underestimating linear fluxes by normally less than 15% and a more conductive sandy soil underestimating linear 
fluxes between 10 and 40%.  Data from the U.S. Department of Agriculture [6] show six, dominantly silty clay loam 
or silt loam, soil types present at the IBDP site.  The two most prevalent types, Drummer silty clay loam (a poorly 
drained soil) and Flanagan silt loam (a somewhat poorly drained soil), are present in 43 and 41% of the site, 
respectively, and likely have a low to moderate effect on linear fluxes.  As noted, the average linear flux 
underestimation was estimated as 22%.  Despite underestimation of absolute flux, linear flux is often used as a more 
robust metric for determining temporal variations, because exponential flux estimates can be highly inaccurate if 
pressure perturbations occur during a flux measurement (R. Madsen, personal communication, August 19, 2010).   
3.1.2. Do bare ring types offer benefits for leak detection? 
 
It was originally hypothesized that bare ring types would decrease the variability of flux measurements, thus 
aiding detection of leak signatures, and that bare-deep rings would better exclude shallow root zone influences and 
be most sensitive to leak signatures.  When all observations are considered, bare-shallow fluxes were the least 
variable, but bare-deep measurements had a higher variability (Table 3) than expected.  This is likely because the 
dead zones were not fully established before measurements began at bare-deep rings.  Early time data were similar 
to observed natural-shallow fluxes (Figure 2).  The dead zones at bare-shallow rings were better established before 
measurements began at that ring type.  When only observations after October 14, 2009 are considered, mean flux 
values were 1.02 (bare shallow), 1.21 (bare deep), and 2.61  -2s-1 (natural shallow).  Therefore, both bare 
types likely would be more sensitive for leak detection than natural ring types during the growing season.  
 
3.2. Net CO2 flux 
Figure 4 shows time series of EC CO2 flux (Fc), 
H, and LE from July 2009 to May 2010.  Data gaps 
were caused by loss of power, equipment 
malfunctions, or filtering according to quality control 
criteria.  H and LE values typically fell within 
expected ranges and, on average, generally decreased 
from summer to winter 2009 and then increased 
during the spring of 2010 (Figure 4).  Fc values 
typically ranged from -20 to 10 mol m-2s-1 in July-
August 2009, declined to range from about -10 to 5 
mol m-2s-1 in September 2009, and then were about 
0 mol m-2s-1 in November 2009-May 2010.  The 
decline in Fc from summer to winter 2009 likely 
occurred as vegetation in the field went into 
senescence and ecosystem activity declined during Figure 4.  Time series of Fc, H, and LE. 
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the fall, leading to decreases in plant photosynthetic 
uptake and ecosystem respiration.  Fc values then 
remained low through spring (May), prior to 
significant plant re-growth.  Seasonal trends in 
nighttime Fc (ecosystem respiration) values were 
similar to trends in soil CO2 fluxes (e.g., Figure 3).  
However, superimposed on seasonal variations in Fc 
were periods of highly variable Fc, with large 
negative to large positive values of about -100 to 150 
mol m-2s-1, respectively (Figure 4).  Figure 5 shows 
the relationship between Fc, H, and LE and mean 
horizontal wind direction.  Gaps in flux data were 
observed when winds were from about 140 to 220o, 
resulting from preferential filtering of flux data when 
winds were blowing from southeasterly to 
southwesterly directions.  In other words, a 
disproportionately large amount of data collected 
when winds were blowing from these directions did 
not meet quality control criteria and were discarded.  
Also, most anomalously high positive and negative Fc values not eliminated during data validation were observed 
when winds were blowing from about 140 to 220o (Figure 5).  Several large structures at least 15 m in height 
including anaerobic digestion tanks are located southeast to south of the EC station (Figure 1).  These structures 
likely caused large disturbances in airflow, thus leading to poor-quality flux data when they were located upwind of 
the EC station. 
 
Monitoring Fc and ancillary environmental parameters for 1 to 2 years prior to the start of CO2 injection at the 
IBDP site establishes a baseline of background variability of net CO2 fluxes on diurnal to seasonal timescales.  This 
baseline dataset may then be used to detect changes in Fc that could be the result of CO2 leakage into the near-
surface environment during or following injection.  Importantly, the large variability of natural background net 
ecosystem exchange (NEE) may mask relatively small CO2 flux leakage signals.  Lewicki et al. [3] and Lewicki and 
Hilley [7] estimated NEE according to: 
 
,
max
max
ecoRFPAR
PARF
NEE 



	






 (3) 
 
where Fmax is the maximum CO2 flux at infinite light, PAR is photosynthetically active radiation,  is the apparent 
quantum yield, and Reco is ecosystem respiration [8].  If Fmax, , and Reco can be estimated, ecosystem fluxes can be 
removed from Fc to estimate residual Fc (Fcr) that may result from non-biologic sources [3,7].  In future work, we 
plan to model the photosynthetic uptake component of NEE (first term on right side of equation (3)) based on 
measured PAR [3,7].  We will assume that Reco is equal to the soil CO2 flux measured on a half-hourly basis.  Fcr 
values will then be calculated by removing estimated NEE values from the Fc time series, to enhance leakage 
detection ability.  
 
3.3. Advantages and disadvantages of monitoring techniques 
Experiences with the soil CO2 flux network provided insights about the advantages and disadvantages of the 
monitoring method.  The current network allows the systematic collection of highly analogous data from consistent 
monitoring locations within an established monitoring grid.  The monitoring equipment used has been field proven 
and is sufficiently sensitive to detect the observed range of soil CO2 fluxes.  In cases where much larger 
Figure 5.  Fc, H, and LE versus mean horizontal wind direction. 
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concentrations may be present (i.e., a large leak), the range of concentrations over which the equipment is designed 
to function may be more critical.   
 
Closed-chamber accumulation methods to determine soil CO2 flux are well established and are suited for spot 
verification of soil CO2 flux where other indirect methods (e.g., color infrared aerial imagery) suggest CO2 may be 
leaking.  Efforts required to collect, process, and interpret soil CO2 flux data will be proportional to the size of the 
monitoring network and density of monitoring locations.  For CCS applications, data review and interpretation can 
be facilitated with existing software, but data validation criteria and potential action levels likely will need to be 
better defined.  For the IBDP site, one full-time person is needed to collect and review data.  Additional time is 
needed for network maintenance.  Particularly during winter, the soil flux rings experienced significant displacement 
because of frost-heave and almost all rings had to be reset after the last frost.  Furthermore, monitoring is generally 
limited to times when the ground is not saturated or frozen.  Costs of a single accumulation chamber system can be 
about $18,000 (USD), and systems with multiple chambers for more continuous monitoring (i.e., multiplexers) can 
cost between $32,000 and $65,000 (USD).   
 
EC data analysis to date highlights challenges associated with deployment of instrumentation in industrial 
environments, where the presence of large buildings and other infrastructure can cause aerodynamic effects that 
prevent collection of representative flux data.  EC sensors should be mounted at a height at least twice the average 
height of the roughness elements (e.g., buildings) to ensure that the sensors are above the influence of individual 
roughness elements and the measurements represent an integrated response at the local-scale as discussed by 
Grimmond et al. [9] and references therein.  Because the goal of EC deployment at the IBDP site was to monitor Fc 
primarily within the grassy field, rather than Fc derived additionally from surrounding industrial infrastructure, an 
EC sensor height lower than surrounding structures was chosen.  However, while this relatively low height 
constrained the average EC flux source area to within the grassy field, measurements were still impacted by 
individual roughness elements located upwind of the EC station.  EC sensor height and corresponding trade-offs 
between data quality and flux source area should be examined in future studies. 
 
EC provides the benefit of an automated flux measurement that does not interfere with the ground surface and is 
averaged over both time and space, with the spatial scale significantly larger (m2-km2) than that of other ground-
based techniques (e.g., the accumulation chamber method).  Additionally, recent studies have demonstrated the 
ability of the EC method to map the spatial distribution of and quantify CO2 leakage fluxes [3,7].  However, the 
theory that underlies the EC method assumes spatial homogeneity of surface fluxes, flat terrain, and temporal 
stationarity [4]; conditions that may not be met in many study areas.  Standard procedures can be implemented to 
discard EC fluxes that do not pass quality control criteria [4].  In these cases, gaps in time series will ensue.  
Additionally, studies have demonstrated that EC, under suitable atmospheric conditions and instrument siting and 
operation, can provide reliable flux measurements in complex terrain, urban environments, and in areas with 
spatially heterogeneous CO2 leakage fluxes [e.g., 9 - 13, 7]. Effort needed to develop and maintain an EC system is 
on the order of one halftime person.  Cost of an eddy covariance system can range from $30,000 to $50,000 (USD), 
depending on the number and type of ancillary environmental sensors included. 
 
4. Conclusions 
As part of an extensive MVA program at the IBDP site, soil and net CO2 flux monitoring was conducted for more 
than one year to characterize near-surface CO2 conditions.  More than 2,200 soil CO2 flux measurements were 
manually collected from a network of 118 soil rings since June 2009.  Three (bare-shallow, natural-shallow, and 
bare-deep) ring types were evaluated to determine which type would be most effective in detecting potential CO2 
leakage at the land surface.  Bare- shallow rings had the smallest observed mean flu	  -2s-1) versus 
natural--2s-1).  Current data suggest bare ring types would be more sensitive to small CO2 
leak signatures than natural ring types because of higher signal to noise ratios.  An EC system has been used since 
June 2009.  Baseline data from EC monitoring is being used to characterize pre-injection conditions, and may then 
be used to detect changes in net exchange CO2 fluxes that could be the result of CO2 leakage into the near-surface 
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environment during or following injection. When injection at IBDP begins, soil and net CO2 monitoring efforts will 
have established a baseline of near-surface conditions that will be important to help demonstrate the effectiveness of 
storage activities. 
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